Pickens County Alabama 1841 1861 Barefield
pickens 1 cemetery locale location church affiliation and ... - pickens 2 cemetery locale location church
affiliation and remarks clark 175 - sw t24n, r3w, sec 23 approximately 20 graves of the clark family; first known
interment: martha bowen clark (b. the family of matthew pickens young by laura young ... - county alabama,
son of john custer and margaret keown. he was born 17 apr 1834 in marion county he was born 17 apr 1834 in
marion county alabama, and died 18 oct 1915 in odem, san patrico, texas. pickens county - alabama - pickens
county agriculture cotton, sale regulated--1878, 208 cotton, weighing and sampling--1878, 210 crops,
protection--1866, 586; 1875, 355 state and local histories & records -1- - msgw - state and local histories &
records dec.. 2013 (donor in parentheses-3-alabama-mobile mobile county, alabama marriage records. ezekiel
daniel jr. elizabeth ann armistead - were living in pickens county, alabama (in east alabama, just across the
mississippi state line), with nine children (they had 10), including the seventh child, elizabeth ann daniel
(18391898) , my great-grandmother. 1. name - national park service - been documented in pickens
county. moreover, it appears to be one of the earliest moreover, it appears to be one of the earliest surviving brick
structures anywhere in west central alabama, as well as one of the alabama - muse.jhu - governors of alabama
656 benjamin fitzpatrick of autauga county georgia democratic 18411845 joshua l. martin of limestone
county tennessee democratic 18451847 southern campaign american revolution pension statements
... - state of alabama pickens county: on this 10th day of june 1841 personally appeared in open court before the
judge of the county court of pickens county, now sitting, jacob holland a unknown terry - descendant chart unknown terry - descendant chart page 1 produced by catherine reuther : 4 jan 2019 1-unknown terry d. abt 1812
+widow davis. . 2-stephen n. terry b. alabama land grants and land patents collection finding aid - box 3,
folder 4 land grants  fluker, david, perry county 1841 farris, thomas j., jefferson county (copy) 1834 box
3, folder 5 land grants  gillison, silvanus, morgan county 1836 alabama - harold b. lee library alabama last updated 02/11 2 pickett, albert james. history of alabama, and incidentally of georgia and mississippi:
from the earliest period. a brief history of rock creek baptist church - hueytown - pickens county, alabama. job
became a member of pilgrimÃ¢Â€Â™s rest, under the care of rev. henry petty job became a member of
pilgrimÃ¢Â€Â™s rest, under the care of rev. henry petty in that county. names changed legally in georgia,
1800-1856 - names changed legally in georgia, 1800-1856 one of the problems facing the genealogist is tracing
persons whose names have been changed. in georgia, alterations and changes in names and legitimizations were
made by legislative act until the act of march 6, 1856 which gave this power to the inferior court of the county of
residence this act established the procedure for adopting a child so as ... some of the descendants of john alford
ca1801 north ... - carrollton in pickens county, alabama.] - the eldest brother george washington alford died
intestate sept. 19, 1878 in noxubee co. mississippi apparently having never married.
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